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'EDITORIALS 

A Warm Fort Worth Welcome 
THE HOUSTON POST 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

PAGE 4, SECTION 5 THURSDAY, NOV 21, 1963 
Fort Worth is honored this inens 

ing to haven lb guests the Pte. 
dent of the United States, the Vice 
Fresid.t and their wives, all at the 
same time. Fort Worth .tends its 
hospitality to them at a breakfut 
for 2,000, .d the keen demand for 
tickets indicates there will not be 

melee 	 land 
but dm because be b • warm, en-
gaging pe.onelity and a nighty 
articulate speaker. As great will be 
the ease.0 to glimpee the beau-
teous Firb Lefty. whom the public 
likes to refer to in friendly fashion 
as Jacqueline. 

armngements hoe.  
been made for • short public ap 
pearence by the President in an 
open area downtown, and the crowd 
gathering there can be hopeful that 
Mrs. Kennedy will see fit to lob 
him. Added opportunity to see the 
presidential party in offered along 
the route of him departure. 

Vice President and Mr.. Johnson 
are guests and hosts at the same 
lb.. They are guest. of Fort Werth, 
as they have been before, but they 
are in their home state. The Vice 

President took part in wel.MIng 
Pre.. and. Mrs. Kennedy when 
they reached Tem, and tonight will 
entertain the Kennedy. at the John-
son Ranch neer Johnson City. 

The bait of a President l W im-
portant event anywhere. It requires 
all kind. of preparation. for lib re. 

here while In office. Dueese 
does. happen often, • visit by 

the first funDir of America many 
a great deal to Fort Worth. Among 
other things, while be is here Fort 
Worth is part of the capital of the 
United States. 

The Feet Worth portion of the 
President, reresa belt has been de 
teethed as nonpolitical. It IA of 
mune, impriebble for a President 
to take a trip or Stake a statement 
that does not carry some political 
eignIficance. But a President still is 
President no matter how much party 
politics Is Involved. 

Fort Worth ix happy to welcome 
President and Mrs. Kennedy and 
Vice President and Mrs. Johneon. It 
ls • kind of ast-andbin visit end 
we hope they will come back when 
they can day longer. 

we med. and Ms Earn, win 
awes Mee by New at 406 Efd. This 
will be lin Igenred.w Ind visit to Tu. 
to view of the tool that their time h. 
IAD. all be told, f b to be hoped*. 
the any% tspubb 'Cl 6. =prowl by 
• lean nom an the airport and along 
the =nab CM .11111.1Vn tam. 

NOT MANY Ii M. away hom Wash. 
futon thin Ps1tldnt Kained7 owl Si. 
Pre..< Aime meet at the flee 
Inne. Teat, bole MOM eame to this rib 
to War Rep Mu. Nom the h. 
Mem to M. he is held to tha nation, 
up. And Be hot that mom than 
8,000 of Ida friends and fellow townsmen 
wed Wed the dinner 03C him at the Coll-
o. annthily proves that his *noises 

aletunten. 
their nuestiorsa, did mace b ramose ro 
lbafm as an nab in the eeeee. A Nm  
a the Hensen get..a w. 
twouhout the nation. Its oft. was hate 
brie. 

HS MM. HOW. a... P.m. 
3962, to beak at Ake Univ.., 

bet Ws K.. was are with him oa 
that trip. 

Hy the nature o hie ofnce, the Pr. 
dent is news whesmow he so. We words 
an reported everywhere. The fast that 
he is hue inn pl. Dom.. Ms na-
bowl WOW. Tice OCCACka 
partisan Lou lb by our welcome have 
all the wodd maw that Hau.slua are 
a warmly hoop.. people. 

Houston Is Honored By Visit 
Of President and Mrs Kennedy 
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